
Customer number: 
�-----� 

Creditor identifier: ES68000A03028461
Juguetes Industriales, S.A. 
Avda. del Juguete, 20 03440 - lbi (Alicante) 
Teléfono: 96 555 06 75 Fax: 96 555 32 07 
E-mail: info@juinsa.es www.juinsa.es

JUINSA 
TRADE AGREEMENT 

This document governs the trade relations between the parties, so that the orders placed will be under the framework of this agreement. 

Business name: _______________ _ TypeVAT:(21/21 +5,2) _________ _ 

Registered office: ___________________________________ _ 

Delivery address: ------------------------------------

Postal code, town and province: ______________________________ _ 

N.I.F.-C.I.F.:

Phone and fax: Email: ---------------

Legal representative: 

Address: 

Town: -----------------------------------------

NIF: -------------------------------

Customer agrees that the Bank Draft is made recursively, as a result of the supply contract of Goods. 
IBAN: ____________________________ _ 
BIC (lnternational Bank ID): __________________________ _ 

DATA PROTECTION: 
Once the customer places an arder, his personal data, addresses, and those relating to his purchases and payment 
method, are added to our database to process the arder. 

Customer expressly authorizes JUINSA so that for the data of this registration and any data obtained for the 
development of contractual relations between both sides can be provided to the group companies so that these 
companies can perform market research and offer the customer products and services that may be of his interest. 

Pursuant to the provisions of Constitutional law 15/99 of December 13, Protection of Personal Data, we inform you 
that: 
· The responsible of this file is JUGUETES INDUSTRIALES S.A., S.A., with CIF A03028461 and registered office at Av. Del
Juguete, 20, 03440 IBI (Alicante).This file is registered in the General Registry of Data Protection and has the Code
number assigned by that entity.

· JUGUETES INDUSTRIALES, S.A. guarantees the confidentiality of the data provided by its clients. In addition to
those established by law, the coliection and processing of data is carried out under security levels that prevent
tampering ar loss of data.

• In accordance with the current legislation, ali costumers of JUGUETES INDUSTRIALES, S.A. may exercise the right to
access, rectify, cancel and object their data. As for receiving advertising, clients can expound, at any time, their wish
NOT to receive any type of advertising. To exercise these rights, the customer can contact us by telephone at 96 555 40
72, ar send a mail to info@juinsa.es, ar send a letter by mail to the address: Av. Del Juguete, 20, 03440 IBI (Alicante).

· Far the best fulfilment of his services, JUGUESTES INDUSTRIALES S.A. is obliged to provide certain customer data
(name,address, phone, etc.) to other companies which coliaborate with the provision of services (transport companies,
instaliers, financia! entities, commercial agents, etc.). In ali cases, the data provided are strictly necessary for the
specific activity that is to be carried out.

JURISDICTIONAL SUBMISSION: 
In the event that any controversy or dispute arises between parties, both sides expressly waive their own jurisdiction, 
submit to the Courts of the city oí Valencia. 

Signature: Company Name: 

Data: 

Inscrita en el Registro Mercantil de Alicante, Tomo 221 al Libro 54 de Sociedades, Folio 114, Hoja 804 en 22-10-70 - C.I.F. A-03-028461 


